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 by Oklahoma City Convention

& Visitors Bureau   

International Gymnastics Hall of

Fame 

"Tuck, Tumble & Tour"

Did you know that gymnastics is one of the oldest Olympic sports? You

can find out everything you ever wanted to know about gymnastics at this

attraction downtown. Learn about American and international gymnasts,

see great photos and memorabilia of the greatest gymnasts including

Oklahoma's own Shannon Miller. Don't forget to browse through the great

gift shop while you are there. It's a great opportunity to view medals and

awards from the history of this popular sport.

 +1 405 235 5600  www.ighof.com/  contact@ighof.com  120 North Robinson Avenue,

Oklahoma City OK

 by geishaboy500   

Individual Artists of Oklahoma

(IAO) 

"For the Artist, By the Artist"

This great gallery is more like a collaborative workspace for artists of all

types. Individual Artists of Oklahoma (IAO) emphasizes experimental art

(either subject matter or technique) that is also socially relevant to those

living in the state. Up-and-coming artists, as well as established

professionals create and play here and have most of their works on

display. IAO features all forms of art, including poetry, music,

performance, sound, installation, photography, video, and much more.

Entry is free.

 +1 405 232 6060  iaogallery.org/wordpress/  706 West Sheridan Avenue, Oklahoma

City OK

 by MARELBU   

JRB Art at The Elms 

"Fine Art Gallery"

Located in a beautiful mission-style building in the historic Paseo Arts

District, JRB Art at The Elms displays a wide range of fine art by local

artists. Paint, sculpture, photography, ceramics, drawings, textiles and fine

crafts are just some of the things you'll find at this award-winning gallery.

Entry is free.

 +1 405 528 6336  www.jrbartgallery.com/  info@jrbartgallery.com  2810 North Walker Avenue,

Oklahoma City OK
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 by br1dotcom   

50 Penn Place Gallery 

"Local Artists' Work for Sale"

See the work of local Oklahoma painters and sculptors on display and for

sale in this upscale gallery at 50 Penn Place. The work of Bert and Connie

Seabourn, a father-daughter team, is on display here and is worth the

visit. If you are collecting fine art for your home, you do not want to miss

this great selection. The clientele at this large gallery is high-class.

 +1 405 848 5567  www.50pennplacegallery.

com/

 50penngallery@gmail.com  1900 Northwest Expressway,

Oklahoma City OK

 by AliHanlon   

National Softball Hall of Fame and

Museum 

"All About Softball"

Everything you ever wanted to know about the game of softball awaits

you at this museum and gallery near the state capitol. From its inception

as an indoor game in 1887 to the greatest players that ever played, this

hall is one of the most difficult to enter, it only has 366 inductees and it

also serves as the headquarters of the Amateur Softball Association/USA

Softball and the International Softball Federation.

 +1 405 424 5266  www.asasoftball.com/hall_of_fame/  2801 Northeast 50th Street, Oklahoma

City OK
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